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lis ble Cnforoonoil.

A though the proposed Fifteenth A-
rne oiment can not legally become a

pa;: of the Constitution, so long a J

Its . ideation depends upon the enfor-

ce! , ction of State legislatures, there
cr eno doubt t hat the piesent revolu-

lul iury Congress will pr u'laiin itsa-
do on and provideforitsenforcenient.
Vi

_ .da, Mississippi, am! Texas were

hei ' >nt of the U li >n. until their leg-

islatures gave their assent to the A-
rnet.driienl, and their ratification was

com ced by the threats from Congrt s

thai unless they ratified they should
no- be admitted. Georgia, after hav-

ing been admitted into the Union, was

( xjelled because she refused to ratify,

and her legislature is now being manip-

ulated so as to secure ratification. We

apj cal to the candor arid good faith Of

the reader, if this Is a fair or law-

ful ratification. It certainly is not.

It is a bold and shameless fraud;
a swindle practiced not only upon the

Democrats, but also upon Republi-

can ?. We are now to have Negro Suf-

frc e. IF V are to have if without being
(ilh.iced (he privilege of voting upon the

proposition to establish it. The Repub-

lican leaders have deliberately, inten-
tin ally and fraudulently violated

their pledge to their own party follow-
ers, that Negro Suffrage should not be
established in Pennsylvania without

firs 1 submitting the subject to a vote

of too people. If they had lived up

to tliis pledge, if the people bad been

pei mitted to vote on the Fifteenth A

mei uuieut, there could be no cour-

plaiut from any quarter. But they de-

ceived the public, they betrayed their

own follow < rs and all that remains to

to toe victims of their treaclu ry, is for

the while men of both parties to unite

together and rebuke their faithless-
ness.

There is hardly a doubt that persons

of Alrican descent will vote in many

pat s of tiiis State at the next elec-

tion. The Constitution of the State,
iiuv ver, limits the right of suffrage to

free white male citizens, of the age of

ttt'tntj one years and upwards. This is

in <? :tft coiiflict vilii the fraudulently

ad" ted Fifteenth Amendment. Un-
til t clause in our State Const itu-

tio .art jtcaled, it is the supreme Jaw

so f. r as Pennsylvania is concerned. ?

'Tii. Fourteenth Article of the Federal
Constitution provides a remedy lor

thi- eoi diet. It declares that whenev-

er a Stale shall deprive any of its citi-

zens of the elective franchise, except fur

participation in rebellion or other

crime, its representation in Congress

slia l he curtailed in proportion to the

nu: ' ST of persons so disfranchised.
Th lefore, if Pennsylvania refuse to

strike tie word "while" from her con-

stitution, her negroes will not be coun-

ter! n the apportionment of represen-

tatives in Congress. Hut she will not

10-< a single member if they are not

counted. They do not number votes

orio tgh in the whole State to entitle
th -mi to one representative in Con-

> w, we doubt not, an issue will be

ni.t'.oon the point just stated. Shall

Pennsylvania strike the word "white"

out of her Constitution f Ifwe really

intend to give the negroes the elective

franchise, that little hut potent word

must lie expunged. Ifthey are to vote

by mere sufferance, and their right to

toe allot is to be controlled by regis-

ter- and election officers, according to

thei \u25a0 various views of State and Feder-

al sovereignty, the State Constitution,

net ii not IK? altered. That this ques-

tion will soon he pressed upon public

attention, there can be 110 dwubt. ?

Whatever may be our individual o-

pinl ois on the a! stract question of Ne-

gro Suffrage (we know some negroes

who would certainly vote more inde-

pendently and intelligently than cer-

tain white radicals we wot of;) it le-

--coni us, to unite in repudiation of tin-

men who have deceived and betrayed

alii. ? both Democrats and Republi-

can?-.

T'.o attention of numbers of tin-

On 'y Committee is direct id to the

call > f the Chairman for a meeting on

Mot lay, Feb. 11th. Important bus-

ine- will be laid before the Commit-

tee, ' d alt should be pre-i-nt,

D MOCKATS a lid conservative men of

Betl.ord county ! Remember the meet-

ing on Monday evening of court. No
per'. lin our history lias been fraught

wit!, to much importance to every cit-

izen as the present. Jx't us counsel to-

gether for t lie g- >od ofou r com mon coun-

try. Rally in your might!

MR. DAWES is overwhelmed with

letters endorsing his late speech e.\pos-

ing thedishonesty and incapacity of tlie

present administration.

To California .State Senate rejected
the fifteenth amendment by a iarge

Jiiajirity.

XMiBOFX VS. !'<>( u*v.

The esse of Seal and Find'ay in tie

State Senate, says the Pittsburg Past,
is somewhat, remarkable for several
reasons, and not the iea-t of which is
the allegation set up by Mr. Scull in

his petition, that there were certain ;
paupers voted for Mr. Findlay,there-

fore ho ought tube ousted from his
seat, and Mr. Scull installed.

Whether certain paupers did or did
not vote for Mr. Fit (Hay we neither
know nor care. It is altogether pos-i- [

hie that a- many voted for Mr. Scull as j
for Mr. Find lay. We w ere not awan

before that to hp poor im| bo d a lack of

intelligence to such an ? .vent as to de |
liar a man of the privilege of casting a |

ballot. Intelligence ought to go no in-

considerable distance in determinit g

j; man's eligibility to vote or hold < f-
fice. *

Taking this view of it, we suggest \u25a0
that a competent phrenologist be sent

to Ilarrisburg to take a uiushand milk
east of Mr. Scull's skull with a view
to a critical phrenological examina-
tion, to see whether he possesses the i
requisite bumps to act in the capacity
of a Senator of the Commonwealth.?

Ifhe don't come up to the standard, j
let his aspirations be snuffed out.? j
We have known legislators, and even !

members of Congress, who were fa !
less intelligent than numbers of their
poor constituents.

Mr. Scull evidently thinks that men j

have no business to be poor, and Ifthey j
are, so grave a penalty as disfranchise- |
ment should be inflicted upon them. ?

lie: should bear in mind that riches of- j
teu iak3 unto themselves wings and \

I
fly away, and titut some time in the j
future, he may have the misfoitune to j
be placed in the same category so far
as money is concerned with the men

whom he wants disfranchised.
iu! look at it in another light. Mr. |

Sculi and the party to which he be- !
longs, insist upon conferring the right

of franchise upon every negro by the j
operation of the Fifteenth Am nd !

meat. But, says some one, the right
of suffrage may be r< strieted by prop- !
erty qualifications, &c. True, it may
be under the Fifteenth Amendment,'
as to white men, but not as to negroes. I
Their right to vote "shall no; be a*

bridged," under any circumstances.? !

Is it better to be a poor, but intelligent !

white man, or a Guinea negro? Would
Mr. Scull and hi- party have the kind-

ness to explain?

DEMOCRATS w ill take supreme de- J
light in attending the elections next

fall to observe with what grace lb pun- j
lieans will vole alongside of Negroes, j
As Democrats have always predicted

that Negro Suffrage was near at hand,

and as Republicans have always denir d
it, the former will go to the polls like

men, feeling that they have btc u fully

sustained in their predictions; but

how will the latter approach the bal-

lot-box? What sbatne and confusion j
of face, knowing that they have been
hood winked and betrayed by their

?

leaders, by whose false promises they

were led to deceive their friends and
neighbors.

AT last the "Filteeuth Amendment" i
is to bo represented in the United
S.atos Senate. A negro named Revels i
lias been elected to represent the State j
of Mississippi in that body for the
term expiring March 4th, 1871. The \
Radicals are playing a Utile shy of j

their "man and brother" and it is e- j
ven hinted that further legislation w iil

be necessary before the Senators and

Representatives of Mississippi w ill be j
permitted to take their seats in Con- j
gress. It will be remetntiered that the |

Radicals managed to keep out Me- I
nard, the Louisiana negro, last term, 5
by various pretexts, and it will be seen j
now whether they will serve Revels in j
the same way.

A FEARFUL state of affairs exis's a-

iong the Texas frontier. The San An-

ton ia Star says; "Never since the

days of border warfaie in Pin gland was

a fronteir so ravaged. < )ur settlers, af-

ter innumerable vain appeals to tie

authorities here and at Washington,

are now debating the propriety of re-

pri-a is, and of crossing the line with a

strong force into Mexico for the pur-
jio-e of abating tie Kkkapoo nui-
sance with fire and theswoid." Plen-

ty of, mldlers and lots oftreasure for re-

cohst ruction in the interest of t tie radical

party,but not a man nor a dollar for the
protection of the Texas frontier!
Smoke on, Mr. Grant, ai d blather u-
way, Congressmen ! What matters it
to you that the torch and the scalping
knife scntier ruin and desolation on

the border !

TiiE Foster-Uovode contested elect

tioti case iuis at last been reached and

the seat has been given to the hit ten-

ia the language of the great "alliga-

t >r," no greater "frod" was ever perja--

pet rated. Foster was legally elected

by over one hundred majority,and the

willof the people has been set aside
by the unrighti-ous decision ofa par-

tisan comultb-o. Rut what degree

O fairness can t.o expected from a

committee of which John fVaauy js a
member?

THK Pr?iiil ir(il bend issiid to be

?1 y pt T|iii-K*'' l iliiout this tiUli*.?

! );s w- s' exinsure <>f the extravagant

expenditures of the administration,
Fisk's testimony before the Cortrraiit-

! tee on theOobi Swindle, the rivalry

j of Colfax for the sueee-ssion, the pro-
! found s unnoieney of Motley at the

| court of St. James, the curses of tlte

Cuban patriots, the disnrd re i condi-
tion of financial affairs. an 1 o hei irri-

ttiiug matters of a similar character,

Intve operated to (list ur even the >tol-

j i I equanimity of the Smoker of the

\V.ii ? House. It i- -aid that a bear,
With a lesion of the caput, would be an

| a_r < at>le companion compared wi.h
iI s Excellency at lite pre.scut writing.

: A >. long less titan the teteler of a g-it

Io; new br ?wu - one residence in New

; Y rk, or Pniiadelpbiii, will gain a cal-
-1 r at the White ilousea Unissioa to

i bis presence.

i A fourtTi political parly was organiz-

ed in New Hampsltite last week. Toe

w trking-tiien, in council, concocted
a Labor Reform party, and nom-

inated Samuel Flint, an old Free
j s filer and an advocate of taxing bonds

and paying them in currency, for Gov-

ernor. B; sides Mr. Flint, their are

i now Democratic, Republican, and

j Temperance candidates in the field.?

i The two new parties get what strength

I tiiey have from the Republicans. Tlte
Labor Reform mahagers claim to con

, trol 8.0 KJ votes. As tiie lb ?publican

majority in New Hampshiie was tut

1 3,700 la-t year, the D ?moerats have an

I excellent chance to carry Ihe State.?

I The election takes place March 8.

THE estimates of the impropriations

j for the several departments of the Fed-

I eral government for the coming fiscal

i year, exceed the expenditures of the

j last year of Andrew Johnson's admin-
istration upwards of Fifty Millions of
Dollars. This is retrenchment ami re-

form with a vengeance. During the
j canvass of IHbS, the strong card of the

supporters of Grant was their promise

I of rigid economy in the administra-
tion of the government. They will

hardly play it again.

Daw'lS iins thoroughly punctured
the paired up administration of Grant,
and let daylight into that inflated con-
cern. He has exposed the misdoings
of bis own party and the Radical fam-
ily is greatly disturbed thereat. Let

there be light, so that the people can

see what it costs to have a man at the

lead of the government who is a mere

Pad in the hands of designing and un-

scrupulous politicians.

The Radicalized Legislature ofGeor-

gia is turning out Democrats and ad-

mitting to Iheir, places their opponents

who were not elected. Nine deieated
Radicals wa re seated tiiu-, last week.

WKMULL I'IIII.LIPS wants B.;u

Butler to be the next President.?
There would certainly be one advan-

tage in this. Ben could bring plenty
of good spoons to the Wnite House.

THE OLD GUAKD.?The February
number of this truly valuable maga-
zine has reached us. The story of
'llie lint (,! Gay mount,' is continued.
The follow ing are among the leading
articles ol this number: At the Opera;
The Land of Malay- ; Man Hunting m
the Adirohacks; My first ami La-t
Ghost ; Down among the Dead Men.
"Lite McDoodle UiUb" telis many
good yarns, and is quite an interest-
ing nature ol this magazine. The old

Guard is published by Van Evrie,
in noil <ir Co., l(iJ Nd-sau street, New
York, at UP a year.

The Democratic members of O'on-
!.r rrs> are, having Mr. Dawes' powerfui
speech on the W'ickedni ss of the lie
putilican party printed tor general cir-
culation. Forney's two papers are
showing sympion s of reading Mr.

Dawes out ol the party. He is certain*
ly too honest to remain longer in sueh

coin pany.

Salnavt was captuicd on the 13th
ult., m the v o<al>, ami taken to Fort au
Prince, heavily ironed, and throw n in-

t i prison, in accordance with lln-eode
apparently prevailing everywhere it!

toe West indies, he was stmt like a
dog. lietlet and more heroic woiiul it

have ici n laid lie Inown himself up

with ids lou.ieen son-, in per previous
announcement. The unbret cln d dar-

kiesol Aux Caye.s, from which our

correspondent wiius, are dancing
t ,rough the streets in festive gieeover

the eapluieand execution ot itieir fal-

len tit spot. As fast its tiie soldiers of
the deteuted army are brougtit in they
are shot.

The London Time* very naturally
expresses asvouislummt that theUnitel
tsiute.- government is negotiating for

t ie annexation of.>an Domingo, when
it willts only adding another negro

c iiimuiiilyto tbosealready sodifiieult
to manage.

A salute of one huudietl guns was
fired in Richmond Virginia, on ac-
count of the admission of the State.
About live thousand persons v.c:e pre-
sent, s wo- thi ids of whom were negroes,
(iovcrnor Waiker and others made
speeches.

A frien sat up with a sick man at

Fond du Lac the oilier night, to whom
he was to administer brandy at brief

intervals. The friend took the brandy
himself,aud the sick man reeover d.

Detroit last year man u fact ured chew-
ing tobacco worth $1,847,115, and smo-
king tobacco of the valueofs42 .'1916G1.
'i Lit' taxis paid amounted to $874,003 OH.
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Washington J ah. 2f>.
The Virginia bill, with the S>nate

nmendmcnts, passed the I louse of Rep-
r serital ives ye-ui'lay sifter si very

a;iicy debate, in which Bingham, But-
ler. and Fir swurih indulged in
b; ler personalties. Butler opened the
unpleasantness by fli tging a taunt at
Bingham, who >\u25a0? -ponded. wiiii an in-
dignant allusion to the .U\u25a0 swell petti-
fogger's vulgarity, tutler theu lug-
ged in the "murder of Mrs. iSurratl,"
and, as ususil, |HM>r Bingham dropped
into liis seat, coinoieteiy repuised and

unable to say another word during
the debate. Batier always tilings him
d wn with Irs. Surrait. Mr. Far us-
vvorth, however, took up tileeudgei lor
Binghatfi, and delivered a savage
philippic against Butler, going ovr
his rascally career bofh lie ore and af-

ter his con v< r-ion to Radicalism. Af-
ter iii is episode, which creased sume
laughter ami more excitement. the
consideration of the bill was resumed.
Messrs. S. S. Cox and Morgan, on the

Democratic side, made vigorous pro-
test s against the passage of a measure
which so unneccs-ariiy degraded the
Did Dominion. The Bingham Radi-
cals expressed their abhorrence of the
bill also, tint proposed to vote li r it to

avoid keeping Virginia out inlhvcoid
any longer. The hill then pa-sed by
a strict party vote?l-Mi to 07. In sub-

s auee it admits Virginia, but pre-
scribes that tiietest oath shall betaken
by the members of the Legislature
before their admission to seats, and
that the State Constitution shall never
tie amended so as to deprive negroes of

thesutfiagenr the right to attend the
a one schools as whites. The further

business of the House consisted in a
debate on the outrages of General
Terry in Georgia, the presentation of
petitions by Mr. Mitogen from 100
citizens of Worcester, Massachusetts,
praying for the repudiation of the pub-
lic di-bt, and the introduction of the
following bills: To authorize the peo-

ple of New Mexico to form a constitu-
tion and State government prepara-

tory to admi-sinn as a State; to in-

crease the number of judges of the Su-

preme Court ; to regulate the mode of
determining the ratification of the

constitutional amendment, and to es-
tablish postal telegraph lines. The
Senate debated Mr. Sherman's finance
bill, Mr. Sherman and Mr. Ilowe
making long sjieccbes. Mr. Wilson
introduced a joint resolution to grant
a pension of S2.(KM) per annum to Mrs.

Lincoln, from the time of her husband's
ilealh. Mr. Norton attempted to get

in a resolution inquiring into the ar-
hilary conduct of General Terry in
Georgia, hut Mr. Sumner promptly
stopped it.

W.vsui XOTON , Jan. 26.
The finance question was discu-sed

at length in the S mate, yesterday.
Mr. i enton made a long, rambling
speech in which he exhibited no im-
provement, in his perception of finan-
cial principles, upon the early mattress
days of gushing youth. When he hi d
finished, he had succeeded in involv-
ing himself in the meshes of inpene-
trab'efog. Air. Sumner called up his

amendment to increase the hank circu-
lation to five hundred millions. Air.
Morton and Air. Garret Davis both at-

tacked Sherman's bill in vigorous

s;eeehes. In the House the League
Island swindle was discussed until the
expiration of the morning hour. T e
contested election case of Wallace a-
g<iin-t Simpson (Fourth South Garoli-
na District, from which Simpson,
Detri., was elected by onty 4.0(H) ma-
jority; was taken up, debated, and. < n
motion of Holier, recommitted. Mr.
Schofieid from tlieCoinniittee on X ivul
Affairs, reported a bill for the ~e >rg,tni-
z.tlioti of the navy. Toe House passed
the bill providing that no title shall
(reacquired in California public lands
except hy actual settlement under the
homestead or pre-emption laws.

W.sSHI.NGToX, Jan. 27.
Mr. Sherman's Currency bill occu-

pied the attention of the Senate yester-
day until the hour of adjournment.
Sumner, Sherman and Thuriuan made
elaborate speeches. The new lowa Sen-
ator, Mr. James B. Hovvel. who wase-
lected to till the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mr. Grimes, appeared
and Was qualified. Among tile peti-
tions pre.-e ited was one asking for the

removal of the capital to Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, and another from 3 2(10

citizen-of New York demanding the

ballot for women.
The feature of the House was But-

ler's reply to Dawes' speech and
DaWes' rejoinder. Butler was malig-
nant, personal, aggressive, aid I awes
quite as detiaut a- when he first open-
el his lips against the m mstrous ex-
travagance of Grant's administration.
He declined to he put down or put out,
aid promised to give Butler and his
C irrupt party another dose at an early
d iy. The House also debated the

L ague I-land job, and gave it iis tpii-
etusby laying it on the table, by a vote
oi OS to 07. Mr. Jones of Kentucky,
a-ked leave to offer a resolution in fa-

v ir of paying oil' the debt in green-
backs, b it a radical ujeipher objected.
A resolution was adopted to investi-
gate the Avopdale ujlitedisaster,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.
Virginia is in the Union. The cre-

dentials of the new Senators were read
In the Senate yesterday, and Mr. Lewis
cone forward and took the oath. Four
of the Representatives were admitted
i:i the House after a debate over the
the admission of Porter, the Richmond
member. In the Senate the San
Francisco whisky trouble was indefi-
nitely postponed by a vote of 20 to 15.
Tiie Senate continued the debate on
the finance bill, the leading speakers
being Messrs. llowe, Morton, Morrill,
and Sawyer, In the House of Repre-
sentatives there was a sharp debate on
the admission of Charles Porter (Itadi-
cat)as Representatives from Virginia, it
having la-en proved that he was disloyal
during the war, and had denounced the
saint'd Lincoln as a humbug. The
pemocrats made no opposition to the

admission, in order to establish a pre-
cedent for the future. The Radical ex-

rebel was therefore permitted to have
his seat by a vote of l.'M to 5. During
the Discussion Me?is. Cox and Wood-
ward made an eloquent defence of the
Democratic party against the Radical
aspersion of disloyalty during the war.
The House took up the bill abolishing
the franking privilege, and passed it
by a vote of 174 to 14. It now goes to
the Senate where it probably will tie

killed. The House proceeding* wound
up with Dawes' rejoinder to B. F. But-
ler, which was listened to by a full and
interested audience. Mr. Dawes re-
stated all his former points, and clinch-
ed them with facts and figures which
thoroughly convict the administration
oi all the awful things the Democrats
have been charging against it.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.
Mi the United S ate- Senate, ye-ter-

day, altera discussion, the hill appro-
priating JoIMMKI, for the reliefof thedi
tres-ed darkies of Washinion was pas-
sed. The Senate also proceeded to de-
bale Grant's veto of the toil to relieve
Rolan While. Another huge railroad
grant job was introduced by Mr. How-
ard. The credent ials of the remaining
Virginia Senator, Mr. John;on, were
received, and he was sworn in.

The House passed, without a divis-
ion, tne bill abolishing the office of
< 'ongressioual Printer, and creating the
office of Superintendent of Public
Printing. A debate on the Appropri-
ation bill followed, in which Mr. Voor-
beesdelivered a greenback speech and
Butler made another onslaught upon
Dawes. The latter excoriator of the

administration came up to the scratch
again and refused to take back a word
of his denunciations. Today will be
buncombe-day in the House.

NEWS ITEMS.

Captain Smith was murdered at Fort
Wrangler, Alaska, on the twenty-fifth
of December last, by a drunken Indian.
The chief of the village refused to sur-
render the murderer, whereupon the
commander of the f< rt shelled the vil-
lage killing two Indians. After con-
siderable skiruii-hing, the murderer
was surrendered,' tried by court-mar-
tial, and hanged. Captain Smith was
formerly in the Confederate naval ser-
vice.

The Pope having announced that a
eon.mission of theologians will be or-
ganized to answer questions propoun-
ded by Protestants who may visit
Rome during the sitting of the Coun-
cil, many of the clergymen of the
Church of England have delegated
three of their colleagues to repair to
liome to discuss with the commission
points of difference between Catholics
and Protestants.

The Cologne Gazette relates a story
in this wise: A country girl in
Schrimm, Government of Posen, re-
ceived tier inheritance of 300 thalers
from the authorities. Returning home,
she -pent a night at the house of a vil-
lage justice, to whom she related her
good fortune, lie advised her to go to
bed with his wife. When the family
were asleep, tlie host took a sharp
knife and cut the throat of the woman
lying furthest from the wall. It chanc-
ed to l>e his wife.

The London Tim"a by last inai s
gives very complete statistics of emi-
gration from the port of Livery>< 1
during lstli). The exodus was in ex-
ec-- of any year since ls"2. The tide

was chiefly toward this country, the
current toward Canada and uth r
British colonies having been less in

volume than in former years. The
whole number of vessels sailing to the
U dted States during the year was 291,
e irryinganout 1 IS,OH) passengers. Of
t lese .">7,000 were English, 29,000 Irish,
7,0 W Scotch, and about 45 000 forei^n-

A Roman wit has discovered the

habits ofall western Bishops at the CE-
cuuienicai. The English are always
taking out something to eat; the A-
merican Bishops are retiring to smoke;
the French Bishops are passing about
and talking; the Spanish Bishops ate

in little groups, talking their own pol-
ities; the Germans are silent and do-
ing nothing. The Italians, ifwe may

conclude from the example of the wit
himself, are making their observa-
tions.

During the services at St. Joseph's
Chapel, in Liverpool, on Sunday last, a
false alarm of fire was raised, and im-
mediately the usual panic and rush .or
the doors occurred, and when order

was at last restored it was found that
fifteen people had been trampled ,o

d'-ath and a great many were badly in-
jured.

Imprisonment fo debt is abolish*d
in Lngland. The doors of the debtors'
prisons were opened in the eany
morning of January Ist, and the in-

mates permitted to go free. One man
named "Barnacles," Who had been in-

carcerated twenty seven years, went nut
completely dazed. One would suppose
so.

A citizen of Concord, N. 11., surpris-
ed his wife and paramour ;t few days
ago, and settled the little affair with
the latter by taking his notes on the
sjHit tor $1,0; XI. Now the paramour
beljeyes that be w<V seduced by con-
spiracy, Mtid is going to sue both hus-
band ami wife,

It Is charged that dead emigrants at
the New York quarantine have been
buried without coffins, the officials im-
plicated thereby saving the fee of five
dollars for each allowed by the State
for that purpose.

A pirate vessel was recently captur-
ed In the China seas by a Chinese gun-
boat, after a bloody conflict, in which
twenty of the pirates were killed.

In New Orleans there is a man of
whom the papers say'"Hecommenc-
ed It is carter as a pirate 102 years ago
and now at the age of 119, he is a
dock rat and a river thief."

"IIue-sky-filled-with-music'' is the
name of a Seneca Indian girl near Buf-
falo, who has just marr-ed a pale-face.
She must he one of those .Eolian wind
instruments.

The earnings of the Union Pacific
Railroad for six months ending De-
cember last amounted to $4,6H,1G1 33.

It is saifl that there is a lot of Bohe-
mians in Washington who make their
living by writing speeches for illiterate
Congressmen. One was employed the
other day to write a reply to a speech
he had furnished another member.

The Savannah News and Augusta
Chtotiicle complain that General Ter-
ry's order declaring martial law in
Warren, Wilkes. Columbia, Talil'erro,
Lincoln, Glascock and Hancock coun-
ties, Georgia, has created a reign of ter-
ror in those districts.

A New York country girl, on her
way to church to he married, was up-
set and had her leg broken, but would
not have her limb set till the other
bandage was put around iier.

A Miss Lucy Lee advertises in a Mis-
>i--ippi paper that she is of good hirlh
stud education, and is willing to marry
an editor?believing herself able to sup-
port one.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

yyAN TED wANTEJ j
575,000 175.000

MEN!B O Y 8 !

to attend the Great Daily

CL(>T HI N G SALES

?OF?-

BENNETT & CO.

TOW lilt HALL, 518 MARKET ST.

Half-way between sth and 6th Sts.

tjpYour time will not bo wasted. We engage

to give greater bargains to purchasers of clothing

tbancanbe had elsewhere. Call and see what

we can do before purchasing.

octlfiMyl.

To CONSUMPTIVE?.? The Advert it-
er. having- been restored to bealib ina few wet-kt
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection.ana that
dread disease. Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who lesire it, be will send a copy of the
prescription used (free oi charge.) with the direc-
-ions for preparing and using the same, which

*hey willfind a sure cure for Consumption, Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, etc. The object of the advertiser
jnsending the Prescription is to benefit the af-
flicted, and spread information which heoonceives

to be invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer wil*
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
in ty prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will pleasead.

dress KBV EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County. New York .

mayllyl

ERRORS or YOUTH.?A gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility
Premature Do jay. and all the effects of youtbtu
,ndiscrttuu. will,for the sakeolsuffering human
ity, send tree to all who need it, the receipt and
jireoiioiitfor making the simple remedy by which
ho was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the

advertiser's ixporience, can do so by addressing
.n perfect confidence, JOHN B.OGDEN,
t

No. 12 Cedar street. New York
mtyldyl

Sc ii eit k ' s Ptllin)nic 8 y r up ,

Seaweed Tonicand Mandrake Pills, wil,cunCon-

suiupliou , L.iver Complaint, and Dy sptj si ,it ta-

aeo accoraiug to directions '1 hey are all three
to oe taken at thosatue time, They cleanse the
stuaiacn, relax me uver,and put it to work :then
mo appetite becomes gooit; tne food digests and
inaaesgooU Uloou ; lUe patient begins to grow in

llojli; tue Jisoased mat er ripens in the lungs,
and tue patient outgrows tne disease and gets
welt, i uis is tue only way to cure consumption.

X'olheseiureeuiedlcine&Dr J H. bchenck. of
Puiiadeiphia,owes his aunvalled success in the
trea tmeni ol pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monic Syrup npeus tne morbid matter in the

longs, nature turows it ofl by an easy expectora
lion, tor wnen the pbiegui or matter is ripe, a
siigut cough willthrow it off, and the patient has
rest and tue lungs begin to heal.

fo do tuis, tue oeaweed i'ouic and Mandrake
Puis must be treuly used to cleause the stomach
aud at er, so that tne Pulmonic isyru? and the
tood will rnuke good blood

aoheuck s Maudrake Pills act upon the liver,
removing ulloostructions, relax the ductf of the

gall-bladder, the bile starts freely, and .lie liver
is soou relieved ; tbe stools Hi show what the
Piliscaudo; uolbiughasevcrbiieu invented ex-

ecs t calomel (a deadly poiseu which is very dan-
gerous to use unless with great care), that will
unlock i he gall-bladder and starts the recretiong
ol the liver like Schenck t Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one ol the most prominent
causes of Consumption.

ooheuok s.Seaweed Tonic ig a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the Alkali in the Seaweed,
which this preparation is made of, assists the

stomach to m row out tne gastric juice to dissolve
the food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made
iutogood olood wilhodttermentation or souring
in the stomach.

The great re tson why physicians do not cure
consumption is,they try to do too much ; they
give oie ticiue to stop the cough, to stop chills, to

Stop night sweats, hectic fever, ind by so doing
tbey derituge the whole digestive powers, locking
up the secro'ions, and eventually the patient
sinks and dies.

Dr.Scbeuck, in his treatment,does not try to
stop a cough, uight sweats, chills or lever. Re-
move the cause, and they will all stop of their
own accord- No one can he cured ot Cousuuip-
tion, Li ver Complaint. Dyspepsia . Cataarh, Can-
ker, U Ice rated i'oroai, unless- the liverand stom-
ach ire mate healthy.

i t' a person tias Consumption, ofcourse t he Iungs
in some way are liseased, either tubercles, ab
scesses, oronchialirritation. pleura adhesion, or
the lungs are a mass of iiitlaiumatiur and last de-
caying fn such cases what must be done? It
is not only tue lungs that are wasting, but it is

the whole body, luestomacb aud liver have lost
their power to make blood out o| food. Now the
uuly chance is to take Sehenck's three medicines,
which wi II bring up a toue to the stomach, the
patient willbegin to want food, it will digest easi-
ly and in like go >d blood : then the patient begins
to gain in desh, and as soon as the body begins to
grow, the lungscommenoe to heal up,and the pa-
tient gets tieshy anl well. This is the only way
to eureouneuuiption.

When there is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint ind Dyspepsia, Sehenck's Seaweed
Tonic tnd .Mandrake Pills are sufficient without
the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills
freely in all billious complaints, as they are per-
fectly harmless

Dr. s ;henck. who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health for many years past, and now weighs 225
pounds, was wasied away to a mere skeleton, in
the very lasHtage of Pulmonary Consumption,
his phy-ioianshav iug pronounced his case hope-
loss and abandoned him to his fete He wasoured
by the aforesaid medioines. and since nisreoovery
many th-iusandssiuiilarly afflicted have used Dr.
Sehenck's preparations with tho same remarkable
success Pull lirections accompanying each,
mako it not vhsalotely necessary to petaopallysoe
Dr Sobenck, unless the patieniswish their lungs
examined , and for this purpose ho is professional-
ly at his Prinoipai Office. Philadelphia, every
Saturday, where illlet ersfur advice must be ad-
dressed. He <s also urofessionally at No. 3280 nd
Street. New Vork, every other Tuesday, u*td at
No. 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every- other
Wednesday. He gives id vice froo, hut for athor-
ough exaiuinatioit with bis Respiroineiei theprice

isss. Office hour* at each oity from 9 A M. to 3
V M.
Prloeof the PulinonieSyrup and Seaweed Ton-

ic each $1 50 nor bottle, or 87 5(1 a hulf-doxen
Mandrake Piils 25 cents a bos Porsaie by ail
druggists,

Da. J H. SCHENCK.
may2Syl 15 N. 6th St., Philada., Pa.

Words of Wisdom for Young mop,
On the Kulir.tr Paesion in Youth and Early Man-
hood, with StLK HBI.P for the erring and unfor-
tunate. Send iusesled letter envelopes free of
charge. Adrns, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Pe .Box Phi! a., Pa. my2B.'fi9yl

BEDFORD HOUSE FOR SALE
OR KENT?Possession given at any time be-

tween this date and the Istof April, 1870. Foi
furiher particulars inquire of

nov2s'69tf J. J. SHOEMAKER-

ORDERS from a distance for any
kind of JOB PRINTING promptly attended

to. Send to THE GAZETTE JOB OFFICE, Bed
r-rd Pa

FILLIES, SHAFTS, POLES, SPOKES
and Hubs, are sold by HARTLEY A METZ

GRR at manufaeturor's pricea. apr3tf.

piiscfllancous.
pItKA 1'

REDUCTION

IN

PRICES

OF

DIiYGO O D S ,

TO CLOSE Ol'T

WINTER STOCK!

BARGAINS FOR CASH !

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Jan. 12,1870 tf.

$1(1.000 "i-AKA.NTKK.
BUCK LEAD excellsall other LEAD.

Ist, For its unrivalled whiteness,
2d. For its unequallej durability,
3d. For its unsurpassed Covering Property.
Lastly forits economy.

IVItCOST* LESS to paint with BUCK LEAD,
han any other White Lead extant. The sameweight covers MOKE SURFACE, is more DURA-BLE, and makes WHITER WORK.

BUCK LEAD is the CHEAPEST and BEST.

SIO,OOO GUARANTEE

BUCK ZINC excel Is all other ZINGS.

Ist Forits unequalled durabillity.
2i For its unriraped whiteness.
3d. For its unsurpassed Covering Property.
Lastly. for its Oreat Ecoßoiny.

being the CHEAPEST. HANDSOMEST, and
most DURABLE White Paint in the world,

scr osnv

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC:

Try it and be convinced.
Satisfaction Gita,rant* ed by the JTanufucturers.

HU C K CO TTA O E CO LO 118,

Prepared exprps=lv for Painting
COITAGES. OUT BUILDING* of everv de-

scrip;ion. FENCES. Ac. THIRTY-FIVE
DIFFERENT COLORS. Dura-

ble, Cheap, Uuiforrn, and
Beautiful shades.

Sample cards sent by Mail if desired.
Dealers' Oruers wiil be promptly executed by

the manufacturers
FRENCH, RICHARDS. A CO..

N. W Cor., Tenth and Market
jart2o'7oyl Streets, Philadelphia

4^YEl't'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

Fur Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping'

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history of
medicine, has anything wonsowidely andsodeep-
ly ipon the confidence of mankind, as this excel-
lent remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through
a long seriesof years, and among most of the races
of men it has risen higher and higher in their es
dotation, as it has become better known Its uni-
form character and power to cure the various af-
fections of vhe lungs and throat, have made it
known as a reliable protector against them.
While adapted to milder forms of disease XDd to
young children, it is at the same time the most
effectual remedy that can be given for incipient
consumption, and the dangerous affections ot the
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden
attacks of Croup, it should be kept on hand in ev-
ery tamiiy, and indeed as all are sometime sub-ject to colds and eougns. all should be provided
with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases whire the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to s iund health by
the Cherry Pectoral, So complete is its mastery-
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstiume of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, uuder the Cnerry
Pectoral they subside and disappear.

Singers and public Speakers find great protec-
tion Irom it.

Asthma is always relieved and often whollycur
ed by it.

Broncbitls. is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent dosesSo generally are its virtues known that we neca
not publish the certificates of them here, or domore than assure the public that its qualities are
fullymaintained.

A V ER '8 AG r E CVR E,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chilt

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Peri-
odical or Billion,iFever, 4-r., and indeed alt
the affections which arise from, malarious,,
marsh, or miaima tic poisons.
As its name implies it docs Cure, and does net

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine. Bis-
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in no wise injures any pa-
tient. The number and imj ortauce of its cures in
the ague districts, are literally beyond account,
and wo believe without a parallel in the history
of Ague medicine Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme-
dies bad wholly failed

Unacclimatcd persons, either resident In, or
traveling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the AGUE CUKE daily.

For Liver Complaints, arisiDg from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
is an excellent remedy, producing mam truly re-
markable cures, whereother medicines had filbd.

Prepared by DR. J. C. ATER A Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell. Mass., aud sold
all round tbe world.

PRIOR, SI.OO Per BOTTLE
dec2'yl B. P HARRY, agent.

rjMiL REGULATOR.
W. C. GARWOOD

takcspleasure ininforicing the cilitcns of Bed

ford and vicinity, that he ha; taken The Old

Storcof H. F. Irvinc&sdintende keeping noth-

iug but the host goods atthemost

REASONABLE PRICES.

Rememberalwayeto call at No. 2 ANDERSON'S

Row . whereyou wil!always find W. C. GARWOOD

preparedtosell ascheap as theoheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Everybody in search of Boots.

Shoes and Gaiters, should
call at Garwood's Regu-
lator.

GLASSWARE.
Everybody in search of Glass-

ware. should call at Gar-
wood's Regulator

QUEENS VV AR K.
Everybody in search of

Quenswiire. should call 1
Gar wood's Regulator

SPICES.
Everybody in want of Spices

ot auy kind, should- not
fail to call at Garwood'*
Regulator.

TOBACCO.
Men loving good Tobacco,

should call at Garwood'*
Regulator, as he keeps the
best.

NOTIONS.
Everybody wanting good

Neck-ties. Collars. As.,
shou d call at once at Gar-
wood's Regulator .

sept3o,'69tf.

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh
by a simple remedy, and will send the receipt
free MRS. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. Y.

jaal)*4.


